A case series of closed reduction for acute temporomandibular joint dislocation by a new approach.
The management of acute temporomandibular joint dislocation relies on the traditional method, which involves intraoral manipulation of the mandible on both sides of the patient. Often, intravenous sedative or analgesic agents are needed to facilitate closed reduction. In this report, the authors introduce a new approach called the ipsilateral approach, in which extraoral or intraoral manipulation of the dislocated side is performed to accomplish closed reduction, without using sedatives or analgesics. Three methods, namely, extraoral, intraoral and combined, are described. A prospective observational study was performed to investigate this ipsilateral approach. Six medical officers were recruited to attend to patients with acute temporomandibular joint dislocation. The following protocol was used: (1) Try the extraoral method in all patients first. (2) If it fails, use the intraoral method. (3) If both fail, attempt using a combined method. (4) If all fail, perform the traditional method as usual. A total of 24 episodes of temporomandibular joint dislocation were examined, out of which 13 were successfully reduced by the extraoral method. Of the remaining 11 episodes, 10 were successfully reduced by the intraoral method, the last case being reduced by the combined method. None of them requires sedation or analgesia. This ipsilateral approach, using extraoral and intraoral methods, is cost-effective, simple and convenient for the management of acute temporomandibular joint dislocation.